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16th June,

Fern and Monroe,

1 9t~

,

You forgot my baby's birthday. She'll never forgive you, yo
l e tter 31st May, did not mention it. Repair the damage - make some
suitable excuse.
I've not shown her your letter for then you crime ' ;
be stark. She kept saying Monroe has not written - last year he gave
me a carrot - Oh you've had it.
Thank you for you let t er 31st May, - Republic Day - which if
you did not celebrate yoU were unpatriotic. Talking about patriotism
- when Joan delivered)~hemail yesterday the said she was looking out
for Americans in Maseru to celebrate July 4th. Oeo~ge has went witho'
a murmur - suggest you send post to € a re to forward to me- Box 402,
Chief Legal Aid Counsel- Lesotho - If yeu do not defa~~ your envelopf
with the return address/name - there should be less problems. Yester(
I had to go over to the Reimers to sign a cheque I had sent them - nc
not delaying tactic - just senility - and your letter to Bruno and L,
had arrived.
Why does ail m2ke your hair ~ o black? Yes I ag}ree Fp.rn that
the cook was rather possessive of Monroe - without his shoes you have
to - What can he do wit h out it? I've sent you a very large envelope
and another which you do not acknowledge - Have you had them?
Thank you for sharing with me Anita And Flavio - who assumes
you are calm - Wtb,.t are Brazillans doing in India? Your hindi teache r
' Fern is a Guni indeed.
l'ts just the sor. of discipline I could do wi
here in Lesotho - except ~or buying a boo ~ I've ~at no further ~han
Khotsol 4 years in Lesotr,o and I am hope l ess. Yout Americans~I'\" onder
in that regard. The Beargs have:and Ally~; on - She has grown and you
will not reco -nise her. They came to sa~ goodbye and somehow we ~ot
onto the story of the Bible - I said it was written by ordinary men an
therefore should be dealt with like most books - and we came a crop pe r
on that. Still he ~ oes back to study and Lois to work, no - I've hear
from Cathy - she seems to be occupied and ~ iving much thou~ht ~o the
RaY Eun Artrinistration and the problems of her children.
I'ts fr~ezing here Ntate, There was frost over your thatched
roof when I went over to deliver some books to Gearhardt. They had ha
a punishing breakfast - that place wreake d of bacon.
It's such a ccsy
house ~ow with carpets and ~asy chairs. but I liked yours and the lo~ ,
plants that gave life and no warmth to that home. The grass is burnt
brown and growth is held in check by this wh01'e ('?) frost.You Must
acknowledge my letters together with dates or else I'm not sure what's
getting to you.
Today we mourn~urt dead and most people at
' work - Keep well a nd keep in touch.

!

home are not at

P.O. Box MS 402,

,

MASERU.-100.
10th June, 1981.
Hey Monroe

& Fern,

Recall that evening at the Arrival Centre, '/hen you called to
visit Suks a nd myself a nd found us with s uch distin a uished company
with Suks holding on to Mike, and a bottl e of Beef-eater on the table
and where Fern was abused and you were called a CIA a g ent. Such
racialism and catholicism concoction was and n ever ha s since been heard
in my home; Do you recall the incident - let's call the distinguished
guest REX.
Here's another story about that au gust man; Some years a g o a
fellow now oc c upied similarly as Rex,
a ve up his bu s iness and other
lucrative pursuits and decided he wanted to b e a quack. This as you
know t ak es s ix y ears of extremely h ard endeavour - but it took him
more - ten to be e x act. The g ood quack left his, until - I ri~e 
that big - black - hearse - p artner, in charge of business ventures
here. ·bein g removed by six thousands miles of ocean h e could not be
ex p ected to v i sit as o f ten as such partners are won't. This n aturally
aff ords parties a g reat deal of stress as you can i ma g ine now that you
are enjoined (twiae ) in holy matrimon e y. But this part of the world
having the lar g est propotion of ma le chauvinist she was expected to
live an exemplary life on pain of ex-communication.
But good Ca tholic Rex, with his per suasive abilities, with
or w it ~ out Beef-eater, successfully exhorted th e ~ ood lady that the
joys of bed should not be lost for such fears. A blissful relation
ship ensued a f ter allaying initial fears, po s sibly assisted by the
Rosary, which Cath olics a re never p a rted -:rom.
What , e v er the joys of bed, universally a p a time exercise, it
,
left much time for politics 8nd for the runnin g of the quacks business
Rdv i ce was man i f old - payment too was extracted f or s uch s e rvices.
Business vent u res occupied much of Rex's time b e"' ore p ray er and bed.
Naturally Rex having already committed himself to a nother until
death - so - us - part, act - found it necessary to return to hearth
and home after attending on the quacks household daily Rex's better
half is the silent one, and one does not seem to know how she felt 
Maybe flattered at hearing Rex's illustrious ' name s he kept a catholic
silence.
Time passes - even ten blissful y e ars; an d the good doctor .
returns without any fanfare to his parents home a s rumours had drifted
from these parts across the ocean to his u niversity dorm, that
all
was not well at home.
The joys of his reunion with his three c h ildren, ten years older
now ~ad to be shelved while tra p s were set. Not long t h ough - for
those watching th e house in extreme d i scretion, were able to report
that Rex was in Rnd that the li a hts had ~ o ne of! in t h e b edroom. The
quack accompanied by his brothers, (3) o p ened with his key the door
of his home and a ll crept silently into the bedroom to f ind Rex's
pants on the floor, shoes and s ox ne ~ tly ~ t the s id e o f ~ he bed an d
he snoring in deep sleep (thatls true hey).
Well I need not g ive you details o f the v iol e nce that ensued,
but nei ghbours swear Rex was seen walking badly with his pants 2nd
shoes in his hands, s way ing towards his home, holdin g h i s groin. He
does not g ive up - What?
,The noral o f this story is that on p should c h ang e locks~very
five y e rs, or s ooner, when one is a Cath olic in IGar of ex-communic
ation.
Love.

..................

1

P.O. Box 402,
MASERU 100
LESOTHO
10th Sept., 1980
. Dear Monroe & Fern,
Your card dated 10/7/80 arrived here on the 8/9/80. I think
because you failed to put a box number and you know what a nuisance
that car. be, checking what the Ministry of Justice's box number is?
Have you forgotten so soon.
Monroe your plants are dead or dying. The one in the spanish tin
was path~tic. It did so well when you were around. The avocado tree
has with¥ed and died. I keep watering (weekly) the bare stem hopefully.
On Saturday 13/9/80, the Nicols move. from your hut and p~oceed
.
to Thaba-Khupa. The Behns are in Maseru due to go on holiday and return ·
to some project in Peka. Fern probably knows about it. Kay's boss
Sally is around and we have not seen much of her. Kevin is a grouch 
Puddles crapped. in his yard and we had to clean. Oh yes he saw it
happen!! Who are we mortals to argue with such conclusive evidence.
They are lovely - But no one can equal you as a neighbour my friend
and to hope therefore is an exercise in futility.
You should be seeing the Ruth's soon. Greet those christians
for me - Send pictures of where you live and work soon. This is your
third trip home since I've known you! You do get about - What? How
are your parents - I look forward to a long description of home,
Fern's folks, Kathy etc. etc. Photos will help - but if its cost is
prohibitive we'll make do with description thro your eye and Ferns.
What were you doing a top that frozen matter--norn? What a silly que
stion - What you two always do - of course. Get in touch with the
ANC office in new Delhi and perhaps you can do a TV - radio show?
Last night several children were locked up - perhaps some are dead,
many have their backs covered with pellets. The rabies story next door
should be a lesson to the gc:rlfathers. That you cannot keep people in
pockets of self-development and others in privileged high standard,
government serviced living - and hope that the twain will never meet.
They have, and will.

.

While rain has come in torrents we had an apology for it here
last night and we need it so badly. I have my garden all seeded 
while I am grateful to Innes for his garden - Some shits burnt all
the gabage at the back and bunlt so many plants as well. The peach
trees are lovely and have blossomed tentatively. Their youth I am
told is responsible for this empoverished performance. I'm hoping
to send you photos but want to wait till some seed show more life
and your furniture is installed here. Charles and Betty have been
wonderful. They fixed the hose, the locked door, the curtains (some)
cleaned and ~tched I am greatly in their debt. We saw pict4res of
your wedding at: di~er last Saturday. They make me very lon~ to
watch all that .,loveliness so far removed.
Stay well you two for

~

love you.
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